
Come and pret Drices at tm
HEAD CONSUL BOAK COMINGDon't fail to attend the colt show In

Dallas tomorrow afternoon.
First Cape Cod Cranberries of the

season at Crider's Grocery.
Those new oil cans at Howe's are

O. K. Can't over-fi- ll your lamp.
Hugh Hayes sold 45.000 Dounds nf

Backet store.

Don't forget that you can get good
coffee at Howe's.

Ask your grocer for Stolz pure applecider and vinegar
List your Polk Countv timhfir lnnda

Dallas Woodmen Make Great Prepar-
ations to Entertain Distinguished

Visitor.

While OtherlDealersTalK Price,

We TalK Quality'and the Price.

A man may forget whathe
paid for his Clothes, but he'll
never forget how they looked, how

they fitted and how they wore.

Our faultless Clothing saves a

Man paying made-to-ord- er prices,
and the unpleasant feeling of
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Arrangements are all completed for
the visit of Head Consul I. I. Boak to
Dallas next Tuesday evening, at
which time the new Woodmen Hall
will be dedicated. The meeting will
be open to the public, and all are in-

vited to attend. Large delegations of
visitors are expected from neighbor-
ing Camps, and it is probable that
several drill teams will be in attend-
ance. E. C. Kirkpatrick will be chair-
man of tho evening. Committees
have been appointed as follows :

Reception, V. P. Fiske, J. E. Sibley,
Frank Kerslake, E. C. Kirkpatrick,
W. A. Ayers.

Program, B. M. Guy, H. L. Toney,
W. O. Vassall.

The program, as at present out-

lined, will be as follows :

Selection Orchestra.
Brief History of Dallas Woodman
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Cke come and see

Z Taffy11 flaVrS Bt EUi8

iviBitor, Wednesday.

A full Hoe of Preferred

Scaled goods at Howe's

C Arthur Moore, of Independ- -

visited friends in Dallas jester- -

ILpv of private parties to loan at

i cent on well-improv- farms.

Mrs. J. P. Stringer, of

iany. visaed relatives in Dallas a

days this week.
Vw R Ellis, agent for Salem Steam

Wednesdays, returnsleaves;

idaysofeach week.

,.orKo Jabour, the well-know- n

iowoaD has purchased, the Watson

istaurantin Portland.

Ulph Carter, agent for Portland

Lrnal. Leave orders at Belt &

Sherrington's drug store.

'iyf V Fuller, the local dealer in

Lion timber lands, has fitted up a
tat office upstairs in .the Crider

gliding, on Mill street.
I

nr, H. E. Toney, dentist; graduate
I Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up-fai- rs

Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

id 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone

Tickets for the entertainment to be
Lon hv Maro. the magician, in

with me. W. V. Fuller.
The Observer office wants the print-

ing you are particular about.
Miss Ellen E. Johnson, of Perrydale.

visited friends in Dallas, Sunday.
Aldon's Chocolate Creams and Bon-Bo-

at W. R. Ellis' confectionery.
Morris Fowle, of Lewisville, was a

business visitor in Dallas, Saturday.
Mrs. R. C. Craven arrived home

this week from a visit to her old home
in Missouri.

Rev. D. J. Beeker and family have
moved into H. L. Fenton's house on
Levens street.

Everything carried in an
Cigar and Confectionery Store at W.
R. Ellis.' Give us a call.

Fred H. Caldwell, of Forest Grove,
was a guest at the home of Mrs. and
Mrs. W. L. Soehren this week.

Millinery Sale! A sale of all hats
will begin at Miss Bertha Collins'
millinery parlors today. Great bar-

gains will be offered.
John Dice, youngest son of Ben C.

and Jennie Dice, died at the family
home in Independence, Monday, aged
14 years. He had been ailing for

prunes at i cents to an Albany firm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Castle, of Day-

ton, visited friends in Dallas, Sun-
day.

Mrs. G.N. Cherrington attended the
Eames concert in Portland, Monday
night.

W. M. Molson and C. N. McArthur
were in Dallas on a business visit,
Wednesday.

Automobile for sale, $195; steam, in
good condition, top and lamps. Box
461, McMinnville, Ore.

Prof. H. C. Seymour's house at
Fall3 City narrowly escaped destruc-
tion by fire Monday night.

The Salem cannery burned last
night, between 11 and 12 o'clock. The
fire was plainly seen from this city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Piper are living
in Mrs. Martha Cosper's house while
she is visiting relatives in Portland.

The hop market is quiet in Polk
county this week. It is reported that
growers in the Independence district
are holding for 15 cents.

W. R. Ellis, agent for Oregonian
and Telegram. Leave your order with
us for any magazine or periodical
published.

Robbie Muscott, a bright Dallas
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wearing the ordinary ready-mad- e.

Yes, we'll be ready to show you

any day the smart things we have

in Clothing and Toggery for Men and Boys.

Still Better Than Ever
Tell us, if you can, where you can find a Suit or

Overcoat, at the same price,that will in any respect

equal our excellent garments.

Camp Hon. G. L. Hawkins.
Selection Orchestra.
Address Hon. 1. 1. Boak.
Solo Mrs. J. C. Uglow.
Selection Orchestra.
Woodcraft in Life and Death Oscar

Hayter.
Dedication ceremony.
Selection Orchestra.
Exhibition drills by Monmouth,

Newberg and McMinnville teams will

it
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Our Necltwear Ambition Knows No Rest.

Wish we could call every Man in town to the phone and ask to him come and

see our new Neckwear. The new Fall shapes are pretty, the Silks are new and our

Neckwear department these days is a sort of Beauty Show.
about a year with consumption. He be intermingled with the above prowas a grandson of Mr3. M. A. Dice, of gram.Salem. Journal. school boy, was awarded first prize

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Davis left for tor the best third-grad- e papers sub-

mitted in competition at the educa PORTLAND MEN COMING

tional exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
Dallas Is Included in Itinerary fot

Journey of Wholesalers Through
Southern Oregon.

Fair.
A waffle supper will be given by the

Y. W. C. A., of Dallas, this evening,
in the building one door east of the
Cottage Hotel. Hours, from 5 :30 to
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it
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8:30. Come and eat all the waffles

you want for 15 cents.
Few Halloween pranks were played

in Dallas this year, and residents of
the city were agreebly surprised
Wednesday morning to find their
property unmolested and the town in
its usual condition of good order.
Are the officers growing more watch

Hons1 Ihe Uglow Clothing
ful, or are the boys becoming more
civilized?

ft Leaders in Clothing and Toggery.

MILL STREET DALLAS, OREGON
James Hamilton, of Amity, had

both feet crushed at Carlton, Tuesday
night, while attempting to board the 7

o'clock passenger train as it was

'dependence next Tuesday night are
sale at the Stafrin drug store in

is city.

fjlrs. Cora Eepass has returned
fom a visit to Portland, and desires
I inform her customers that she is

'gain ready to receive orders for
g at her home on Washi-

ngton street.

fMiss Josephine Armstrong, art
Jiicher in Dallas College, has pur-lase- d

the J. J. Wiseman house near
uir & McDonald's tannery. Miss

frmstrong and her mother are mov-- f

g into their new home.
I James Elliott has finished market-- g

1000 bushels of apples, the output
his orchard south of town. The

lop was less than half as large as
fat of last year, but the quality was
Setter. Mr. Elli"tt sold most of his
fruit in the local market.

Mrs. Mary Gill has sold her house
4Dd lot in South Dallas to Mrs. Mary
Berg, of Germantown, and will leave
(or California in a few days. Mrs.
fill advertised an auction sale of her
Household goods in last week's Obser-
ver, but the notice brought so many
luyers that she soon disposed of all
er property at private sale and the

iuction has been called off.

Mrs. T. A. Ireland died at her home
jjne mile south of Monmouth, Sunday,
funeral services were conducted by
feev. Wigmore, Monday, and burial
look place in the Monmouth cemetery.
Resides a husband, Mrs. Ireland
leaves four daughters and two sons,
fhe daughters are Mrs. Girard, of
Independence, Mrs. S. B. Tetherow,
Mary and Clara, the latter two being
it home. The sons are Frank, of
Santa Anna, California, and W. H.,
pt Vida, in Lane county, this state.

Independence West Side.

their home in Lind, Wash., Monday,
after a pleasant visit with relatives in
Polk county. They were accompanied
on their homeward trip by their niece,
Miss Flora McCallon, who will visit
several weeks at their Washington
home.

Dr. C. C. Poling, President of Dallas
College and pastor of the United
Evangelical Church of this city has
been given charge of the church at
Rickreall in addition to his present
duties, and will preach there regularly
in future.

From the Daily Nebraskan, a paper
published by the students of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, we learn that
Alex VanOrsdel, of Dallas, has been
elected manager of the university
basketball team. Alex is a member of
the class of '06, and has been athletic
editor of the Nebraskan for the past
two semesters.

The inventory and appraisement of

the estate of Alfred R. Lyle, deceased,
was filed in the Polk county probate
court, Wednesday. The property be-

longing to the estate is valued at

$21,325.05, and consists for the greater
part of real estate in Polk and Crook
counties. The Dallas property is

appraised at $5,719.80.

Mrs. Jennie Conner and daughter,
Rita, left yesterday for their home in

San Jose, California, after a several
months' visit with relatives and

friends in Tolk county. Miss Rita
has almost entirely recovered from her

recent severe illness, and it is believed

that the change to a warmer climate

will soon restore her to her usual
health. Mrs. Conner's elder daugh-

ter, Nellie, who visited here during
the summer, is teaching school in

Saratoga, California.

moving from the station. Hamilton KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGSdid not attempt to get on until the

train had started. Running along-
side the moving train, he grasped the

All details are now complete for the
Portland business men's excursion
into the Willamette Valley and South-

ern Oregon. A special train bearing
75 of the leading merchants and job-
bers will leave that city, Tuesday,
November 14, and will visit1 every
town between Portland and Ashland.
The trip will be of three and one-hal- f

days' duration. There will be 60 stops
on the entire trip and the time is
divided in such manner as to allow
from 15 minutes to an hour and a half
at the various points.

The itineray of the journey through
Polk county is as follows: Friday,
November 17 Independence, arrive
at 1 :50 p. in., leave at 2 :20 p. m. ;

Monmouth, 2 :30, 2 :45; Dallas, 3, 3 :25.

It is probable that the City Council
and the Board of Trade will
in planning entertainment for the
visitors during their stay
In Dallas, and the Observer hopes to
be able to announce complete particu-
lars in its next issue.

That the Portland business men are
eager to make the trip is shown by
the large number of applications that
have been received for accommoda-
tions on the special train. The Ore-

gonian says : "The business men are
going up the Willamette Valley to
Southern Oregon. They are going to

brush elbows, exchange confidences,
and eat, drink and be merry with
their long-tim- e friends, neighbors
and fellow-citizen- s on the south. Port-

land will run no risks of any mis-

understandings with the remainder
of tho state. What is good for Ore

WITH Dr. King'sbar and attotnpted to jump aboard.
His foot did not reach the lower step
and he slid under the car. .The wheels

passed over both feet. The train was

Now Discovery
Price

DRINK WITH ME!
All the flavors of Fountain aud
Bottle Soda: Sarsaparilla and
Iron, Orange Cider. Mineral
Water, Iron Brew and Welch's
Grape Jcice,

SMOKE! YES
All the leading brands of Oigars
and Tobacco kept in stock.

CONFECTIONERY
Constantly receiving a fresh

supply of Fruits, Chewing Gum,
Nuts, Aldon's Candies and
Lunch Goods.

OUGHS andstopped and the injured man taken to FORC 50c & $1.00
Free Trial.OLDSMcMinnville.

Phillip S. Bates, publisher of the Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-

LES, or MONEY BACK.Pacific Northwest, one of the hand-

somest illustrated papers in Oregon,
was up from Portland on a business
errand, Monday. As a result of his

INDEPENDENCE NOTES.

K. C. Eldredge was in Portland this
week.

Halloween passed off very quietly
in town.

J. W. Wallace was down from Cor-vall- is

over Sunday.
A. F. Campbell, of Monmouth, was

in Portland thin week.

J. S. Bohannon was a Portland
visitor the first of the week.

Wess Perry came down from Leba-

non, Wednesday, on business.
Hon. G. L. Hawkins, of Dallas, was

an Independence visitor, Wednesday.
Mrs. B. F. Wbiteaker and Mrs. J.

Fetzer were Salem visitors, Thursday.
The Margarita Fischer Company

played to good-size- d audiencos, three

nights this week.

Miss Lola Stark returned from
Falls City, Wednesday, where she
has been visiting.

Miss Emma Henkle was given a

surprise party at the homo of her
parents Monday evening. There were
twenty-fou- r of the young people
present, bringing with them pickles,
sandwiches and cake, besides a num-

ber of Jack-o-lantern- s. Music and

How's Your Eyes?visit, Dallas will be advertised in the
columns of his paper for the next
twelve months. A free descriptive
write-u- p of the city will be published
in the December or January number. Tracy Staats

Main St., Dallas, Oregonand will be profusely illustrated witn
half-ton- e cuts furnished by the Obser
ver office.

gon is good for Portland, and what is
I m hi sun- -

good for Portland is good for Oregon.
Portland and Oregon are one family,
and it is to make certain that there
may be no family misunderstandings
that the excursion south is to be
undertaken."ESSTYLADLEWS BpP Pleasant Surprise for Fastor. games made trie evening pass vnry

pleasantly for all present.

If so, let us renew them

for you. Wo have a largo
list of club offers that will

save you money. Bring
in your list and lot us fig-

ure with you.

We have all the late magazines on
our news counter.

I have made a study of the eyes for

years and am a graduate Scientific
Optician. Many have been success-

fully lltted with my glasses and are
today testimonials of my success.
Consultation free.

Cut Glass, Silverware
and High-Cla- ss Jewelry

Our display is large and shows
"just tho right styles and shapes"
to meet the requirements of the
season. A great feature is their
lastiuar qualities, aside from the
perfect workmanship and reason-able- s

prices.
Watches, Clocks, Fountain Pens and

Precious Stones

C. H. MORRIS
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street. - Dallas Oregon

Adlers' Suits and Overcoats for

this season are remarkably better

than ever before. There is a style-charact- er

to them which no other

maker can imitate.

Moniiiiy Weather Report.
U. S. Weather Bureau,

Falls City Station.
Notes for October, 1905 :

Max. temperature, 60 deg. on 2nd.
Min. temperature, 27 deg. on 18th.

Rainfall, 6.88 inches.
FRANK BUTLER,

Observer.
Meiser Meiser

Dallas, Oregon.

The members of the Presbyterian
church gave a surprise and donation
party to their new pastor, Rev. D. J.
Beoker, and his family, Wednesday
evening. A large crowd was present,
and many generous gifts were given.
The affair was a pleasant social suc-

cess, and afforded an excellent oppor-

tunity for Rev. aud Mrs. Becker and
the people of Dallas to become better
acquainted. Mrs. Becker is a talented
elocutionist, and favored her guests
with several choice readings, which
were highly enjoyable. Rev. Becker
is a vocalist of more than ordinary
ability, and his singiDg added greatly
to the pleasure of the evening. The
new pastor is popular with his congre-

gation, and he and his good wife will
be valuable additions to Dallas'
church and social circles.
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Lessons, in China Painting.
Miss Maude Iliff, of Independence,

will receive pupils in China painting
at the home of Mrs. A. Byerly
on Monday and Thursday of
each week. Lessons, 75 cents an
afternoon. Call and see samples of
work.

J BYJVLLTHlt
BEST DEALERS VsttitW
A. J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED 1036

TOWII CANADIAN CO.liwtxl.TOROITO.aW.
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On the Move
Will soon remove our stock to the

Wilson Itlock, Main St. Until

time of removal will continue our

Slaughter Sale.

PollocK's
Cash Store

DALLAS, OREGON .

The people of Dallas were treated to
mellerdrammer of the good old lu-

cent sort by "The Human Slave"

Company at the City Hall, Wednesday
night and it was handed out In allo-

pathic doses, too. There was no half-

way business about this particular
"thriller," every one of the old tradi-

tions being strictly observed. The

villein smoked his cigarette and
hissed through his clenched teeth

that he would yet have his
the hero pronounced hia usual

HARNESS AJD
SADDllES.

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness and Saddles and invite you
to call and examine thetn as to style,
workmanship and price. I have the
finest line of saddles r shown in l'olk

county. They are strictly "down-to-dat- e"

in every renpect.

2ad shipment of Adler's
Suits for Fall just in. As- -

Enrtmon ; l .

The value of Adler's
Suits and Overcoats
is best demonstrated

bv comparison. We

are willing to show

you.

"curse you, Jim Jimpson," and the.uitui nun ill IIS UCOk COP"-- ' -
, V

can you come in this week? 2u ''Vkwm heroine starved In an attic and wept
so copiously that the people In the" c die supplying tne oest

uressers in town this season. audience did not know whether to put
on their mackintoshes or send for a
clumber. Nonsense aside, the play
was meritorious In many respects,

HORSE BLANKETS
A big assortment prices according to

quality all fitted with "Double
a new feature which every

horseman will readily appreciate. Come
and see them.

HARNESS OIL,:Hcstradn
WHIPS and ROBES

Frank A. Sliles
MAIN ST.. DALLAS. ORE

THE BEE HIVE STORE and the company presenting it was

superior to most of the traveling
organizations that visit the Interior
towns. A fair-size- d audience wit- -

nMswl the Derformance. The com. A Reliable now i
DALLAS, ORE.

I f i? mm mwr. pany is billed to appear at the Empire
Theater in Portland next week.


